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Principal’s Message: 

This week definitely went by fast. It was great to visiting approxi-

mately 15 advisory classes on Wednesday. Every single teacher was 

on point following the lesson plan. A big thank you to our advisory 

leads and teachers for ensuring quality lessons during advisory. I 

think it was an eye opener for our students when some realized that 

their resume needs work with regards to doing more community 

service, internships, accomplishments, etc. Overall, a great start.  

 

Teachers and students, friendly reminder that our first Friday WIN—

(What I Need) will be taking place next Friday, February 23rd, 2018. 

Our administrative team and Instructional Coaches will be visiting 

classrooms throughout the day to see your lesson plan in action. We 

are in it together and look forward to seeing all the creative ideas 

you will bring to the table.  

 

A big shout out to student Erik Lua for winning the Cutler-Orosi Lions 

Club—Student Speaker Contest. It was awesome to see three Cardi-

nals deliver powerful speeches. Erik will be moving on to the next 

round. Good luck, Erik.  

 

Finally, soccer playoffs are in full swing. Our boys won a thriller on 

Thursday night against Parlier. Mr. Sawatzky and I wished we had 

heart medicine. It was an intense game and our boys never gave up. 

Friday night, our lady cardinals defeated Coalinga 2-0 and both 

teams will be moving on to the semi final games. Extremely proud of 

our student-athletes for keeping their grades up and for working 

hard on the field.  

 

Go Cardinals! #CardsCARE 

 

 

Cardinal Athletics: 

What an exciting week of soccer playoffs we have had.  Our boys 

soccer team has had two very exciting games this week highlighted 

by a sudden death victory over Parlier last night 2-1.  They now 

move on to the Division 4 semi-finals to face #1 seed Lindsay Cardi-

nals on Tuesday, it will be the battle of the Cardinals.  Tonight our 

girls begin Division 5 playoffs as they will host the Coalinga Horned 

Toads @ 6:00 PM.  Don't miss out on any of the playoff action.  "BE 

LOUD, BE PROUD, BE A CARDINAL"  

 

Master Calendar: 

2/20— C & I Meeting, 3:30pm-5:00pm, District Office   

2/21—Late Start PLC Meetings, 8:00am-9:15am, Various Locations 

2/22—Junior Parent Night, 6:00-7:30pm, Cafeteria 

2/13—First Friday WIN—(What I Need) 

 

 

 

 

Boys Soccer after their win against Parlier. Final Score, 2-1! 

Lions Club Speaker Contest Participants pose for a picture with Lion President, 

Ms. Tanya Goosev.  
Erik Lua, Lions Club Speaker Contest Winner!!! 

Boys Soccer give thanks after their victory vs. Parlier.  

Girls Soccer remains undefeated! Girls soccer after their win vs. Coalinga. Final Score, 2-0! 


